
CONSTITTITION AND BYI,AWS

FOR TIIE

thls ls a coqllatlon of the current l,larch, l-984 Constitutlon and Bylaws for the
Natlonal Royal Rangers Council (NRRC) wlth addenduns from prevlous natlonal councl1s.

PREAMBLE

the Nat.ional Royal Rangers Councll sha1l operate under the supervision of Che Execu-
tlve Presbytery of the General Counci-l of the AsseEblies of God, and shall function
as an advlsory board to the Royal Bangers mlnlstry of the Menrs Ministries.

Its purpose shall be to revl.ew and @ke reco@ndations regardlng the prorctlon of the
overall Royal Rangers program; to develop ideas that will assist the councll neders
ln ltrplemnting their duties and to develop and carry out approved projects of a
national scope.

Ttris councll sha1l be governed by the following bylaws:

ARTICLE 1. MEI'EERSHIP

Me ership in the National Councll shall consist of the Natlonal Royal Rangers Com-
Elttee, Natlonal FCF President, Natlonal Alde-de-Caq, National FCF Vice Presldent,
Reglonal Coordinators, Territorlal FCF Representatives, Regional Training Offlcers,
Regional Aide-de-Caup, Special Aldes-de-Caq, District Commnders, District Aldes-
de-Ca4, Disrrict FCF Presidents, DisErlct Tralning CoordLnators, one deslgnated
Eeputy Dlstrlct Comander, Terrltori-al FCF Scouts, NatioaaL fCF Scouts, Natlonal
Fleld Advisors, Natlonal FCF Scrlbe, National FCF }llstorian, current Natlonal Ranger
of the Year, edltor of Dispatch, and edltors of High Advencure.

ADDENDUU: 3 /20 /75 Alde-de-Ca ry E(ecutlve Committee, page 1, paragraph 3: rrTo con:bine
the National Aide-de-Cary Councll and DisErlct Comanderrs Conference together lnto a
National Royal Rangers Councll and thaE the Erbership would be corposed of all Aides-
de-Canp, District Comanders, Dlstrlct FCF Presidents, District fraining Coordlnators,
Reglonal and Natlonal Staff Eders. MSP. *

A.DDENDUM: 3/13185 R.R. Natlonal Council, page 2, paragraph
frora Chi onEga Rho becoue a member ot the National Council,
the Chairnan of the National Council." MSP. *

12: "That a representatlve
that he be appointed by

ADDENDT M: 3/L2/86 R.R. Natlonal Council. page 3, paragraph 7: "To extend the follow-
lng courtesies to all past councll presidents: a) retain his present insignla; b) re-
ualn a reober of the National Council; and c) wear a past presidentrs nare tab on his
unlform. " MsP. *

ADDENDUM: 3/L6188 R.R. National Council, page 2, paragraph 8-11: "...to adopt the
recomEudatlon of the executlve committee concerning the Program Coordinator." The
Eoti.on los t.

"...that the Natlonal, Regional, and Distrlct Program Coordinators not have voting
privileges on the National Royal Rangers Counci1." Motion lost.
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Actions from prewlous national councils wl1l- irnrredlately follow the term, TTADDBIDIIMS. "



t{aln Dtlon: that the recomndatlon of the Executlve comittee concerning the estab-
1ishEnt of a Prograu CoordLnator be adopted. 109 ln favor. 64 agalnst. Comander Barnes
polled the house for an unoffLcLal vote coricernlng the Dain mtlon. Motion lost.
(2/3 vote requlred to carry. 213 = LLs. +-)

A Dotion by A.C. and C.Z. "for the National Royal Rangers Council to consider-the
trDtion to establish a Program Coordinator. " MSP. *

A norion by A.G. and G.Z. "for the National Royal Rangers Council to establish the
position of a District, Regional, and National Program Coordinator and the Regional
and National Program Coordinator be voting EetrSers of the National Royal Rangers
council. " MsP

ADDENDU{: 4122189 R.R. NaEional councll, page 1, paragraph 2: "that District Hen's
Directors becore refiers on the Natlonal Royal Rangers CouncLl. that Article I of
the National Royal Rangers Constltutlon [slc] be changed Eo lnclude said trotion." MSP. r.

Ttre National- fCF President is elected at che Natlonal Rende zvous, and s?rves a four
year terD. He is a trEn:ber of the Royal Rangers National b(ecutive Comrdttee.

ADDENDIIM: 6lL6/72 Reg. Aides-de-Cap Conference, page 2, ParagraPh 7: "To elevate
the National FCF President and the AidelDe-Carp [sic] Councll Presldent to one-star
(general) status; and Eo elerIate the FCF TerriEorlal Representati\Es to Gold Eagle
(colonel) status.rr USP. *

ADDEMUM: 3ll4l74 Aide-de-{ary Councll, page 4, paragraph 2: 'iFCF Presldent John El1er
reported on rdco@ndaElons Eade by Ehe Natloaal FCE Co { ttee: (l) Ihat the fCF Pres-
ldentrs terE of offLce b four years to colnclde rrlth the Natlonal I'CF Rende zvous (be-
glnnlng at the next Natlonal RCF Rendezvous). (2) That the Natlonal Scout's tern of
office by two years, and hls electlon be held aE Ehe National FCF Rendezvous and Ca4-
orana. Noui.nees to be selecEed froE terrlEorial and dLstrlct scouls. The age for the
Natioaal FCf Scout would be 17 or under at the tlE of electlon. (3) To add the re-
quirerEnt of tutoring or sponsorshlp of a boy for mdershlp lnto the FCF as a require-
Dent for Buckskin and Wil-derness status. An arnendmnt rras added: that the requirenent
of tutoring another boy-randidate for FCF nErDbership apply to boy nrerubers for Wllderness
status only. However, rhe requirenEnts for rnen be for both Buckskin and wilderness
status. All of these recosunendations were approved and r,riII be presented to the Dist-
rict Comnander's Conference for further cons idera ti.on. "

NATIONAL AIDE_DE_CAMP ;

His basic responsibility would be to develop ways of betcer
Royal Rangers ministries. He would have-the responsibiliEy
Ai-de-de-Caq, and would encourage them in carrying outthelr
the National Council he would chair rhe break-away sessions
would be a EEtrber of the National R.R. Executive CommiEtee.
tr{ro stars.

publicizing the overall
for training the Regional
responsibilities. Durlng
of the Aideste-Carp. He
His lnslgnla would be

ADDENDUM: 3/L4/69 Alde-de-cae Council, page 2, paragraph 3-4: "It was upved, sec-
carried that in ArEicIe 3, section 2, che sentence, "He shall have general
of the Aides-de-Ca(p and shalI encourage thern in carrying out their duties

onded and
supervision
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mrion by N.C. and F.D. Ehat the proPosal as glven by the Executlve Com-

nlttee concernlng the Progra1 CoordlnaEor posltlon be adoP Eed and the dLstrlct stlll
have flves vores per d1str1c.t on the ItR CouacLl. Motlotr lost.

NATIONAL FCF PRESIDENT:

ADDET{DUM: 6lL6/72 Reg. Aides-de-{a4 Conference, page 1. paragraph 7: "ltlat the
National FCF President becore a uEder of the National Executive Comdtlee." MSP. *



ind responslb111tles,., be corrected co read, "Ee sha1l eEcourage the A1de6-de-Canp 1n
carryLng out thelr duties and lesporslbl1lties. " The Coostitutlon and Bylqrs rllth cor-
recclona was Ehen adoPted uuani-aously.

NATIONAL ECF VICE PRESIDETU:

Tbe Natiolral FCF Vlce President ls elected at the National Rendezvous, and serves a
four year CerD.

REGIONAL COORDINATORS:

Regional Coordinators are appointed by the National Committee. ?hey wear
insignia, and serve on the national staff as members of the National R.R.
Connittee.

the Gold Star
Executive

Section 1. Area: Their area of responsibility will be the sane as the regular AsseE-
blies of God regions listed in the General Council Minutes.

Section 2. Du ti-es:
1. To effectlvely serve che R.R. Executlve Comittee, he Eust be as faniliar as pos-
sible with R.R. programs, projects, activities, and needs of the districts lrithin his
region. This may be achj,eved through correspondence, reports or personal contact with
the District Couranders and district offi.cers Lrlthin his region.
2. He shall also encourage Ehe District Comander and the district offl-cers in carrying
out their duties and respons ib il lties.
3. He must display proper courtesy and consideration in his relationshiP with the
District Coomander and district of f i,cers. The District Coumander and the district offi-
cers should in turn demonstrate proper respect and cooperation Lrith the Regional Coor-
dinator. With proper attitude, understanding and cooperation, the endeavors of each of
these oen vill coupliment each other.
4. To accept invitations to speak at such events as Pow l.rows, training sessions, and
training camps. There will also be occasions when the national office wlll assign
addltlonal speclal duEies to Ehe Reglonal Coordlnators.

TERRITORIAL FCF REPRESEMATIVES:

lectlon 1. QualifLcations:
1. llust meet the requiremenCs of a R.R. laader as listed on page four of the Leaderrs
Manual .
2- Must have llilderness status ln the FCF.
3. Uust be involved irl leadershlp on a district level for at least two years.

Section 2. Appointrnent:

Sec t ion 3. Duties:
I. He coordinates and conducts the Territorial Rendezvous within his territory. He is
responsible for assuring that al-l prescribed guidelines and safety rules are observed
at these events.
2. Coordinates and conducEs the FCF Wilderness Vigils within his territory. (Ttris re-
sponsibility nay be assigned to the Regional Coordinators by the Territorial Represen-
tat ive. )
3. Attend the annual NaEional FCF Comitree neeting.
4. Develop a esprit de corps [slc] amng the renbers of hj-s terri-tory through.varlous
terricorial euphasis I sic].
5. Develop ideas for enhancing, improving and expanding the total FCF prograu.
6. Assist the National Presj-dent in promoting, setting-uP and conducting national
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1. The Territorial RepresentaEive is appointed by the Regional Coordinator in con-
sultation lrith the National FCF President. As a Territorial Representative, he will
also become a member of the National FCF CouErittee. He wears the Gold Eagle insignia.



t €VenEs such as National Rendezvous and FCF village at the National Camporana.

7. Sel(ict and subnlt approprlate names for noELnatlou of Natlonal scout and Asslstant
Natlonal Scout to the natlonal office prl.or to the electLon.
8. Wear a complete authentlc FcF costuBe at all FCE functlons.

ADDENDI It: 4/L7l7O Alde-de-Caop CouncLl, page 11, paragrpah 6: rr-.-that all terrltorial
F.C.F. representatives be made speclal Aldes-de-Canp. " USP. ,.

Sect j-on 1. QuaI- if ications:
I. He must me€t the basic qualifications of a R.R. leader as listed in the Leaderrs
Manual on page four. He nust have trainlng chief status.

Section 2. Appointoent:
The Regional Training Officer is selected by Ehe Regional R.R. Coordinator' vho submits
his name to the national office for approval. Upon ratification by the national office,
the Regional R.R. Coordinator w111 then apPoint the Regional Training Officer.

Section 3. Duties:
1. Encourage districts to develop training prograEs such as on-the-spot LTCrs, Dist-
rict JLTCrs, annual District Certification Seminars, etc.

May serve as Planning Coordinator for the NTC in his reSion.
Coordinate other regional traini-ng events if such exist.
serve as a consultant for narlonal policy on the R.R. training prograo.
Encourage District Training Coordinators in carrying out their responsibilites.
Carry out other such duties as uay be assigned by the Regional R.R. coordlnaror

the national office.
Attend and complete a National Instructor Trainer Seminar.
We wears the Gold Eagle inslgnla.

1. Be w111 have rhe general responslbllity of publicizing the R.R. rlnlstry ln h16
reglon. This w111 include speclal events, unusual happenings, speclal Eedals (l{eda1
of Valor, Gold Medal of Achievement, Outstanding Service Award, etc.), Pow Worra,
Ranger of the Year, JunLor LeaderBhlp Tralnlng Canp, and dlstrlct partlclpaclon in
reglonal and natlonal events.
2. I{e would have the responsibili.ty of training the Dj-strict Aide-de-Camp 1n hls re-
gi-on on how to be a good districE publicity man, and would encourage theo ln carrylng
ouC thei.r duties.
3. Ile would also correlaEe inforEatlon on special events, happenings, etc. rrithln
his region and fon^rard the same on to the national office for possible use in period-
icals.
4. He would be appointed by the Regional Coordinator in consultation with the
national office.
5. His insignia would be a Gold Eagle.

SPECIAI- AlDES_DE-CAMP :

This leader is under special appointEent by the National Comittee. llis actlviti.es or
position usually lfuiit the aEount of time he can spend promoting R.R. for the national
office. However, his posi"tion, abilities, or contribution to the prograrD merits a spec-
ial appointment. His main asset is generally serving as speaker for special occasions,
or serving as a special advisor. Ile is not confined to a Siven district or region and
is free to proEote the program wtrerever he is invited. He does not have a definite
list of responsi-bilitj-es unless specifically assigned by the National CoEmlttee. Ile
must always maintain the high standard of R.R. leadership just as the other leaders.
His insignia will be determined by the National Committee at the time of appointment.
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REGIONAL TRAINING OFFICER:

REGIONAL AIDE-DE-CAMP:
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DISTRICT COMMANDERS:

Ttre Dlstrlct CoEDander 16 the adnlnlatratlve offlcer of the R.R. prograu rrithla his
dl-stricc.

SECTION I. APPOIMTMENT:
1. Ite is appointed or elecEed by hts district, depeodlng upon the syaEeD used for
selecting a DLstrict Comander within hls dlstrict.

SECTION 2. DUTIES:
To supervise or coordi.nate all dj.strict related R.R. activittes lrithin his district.
Study carefully all R.R. materials and become courpletely faniliar with the overall

. Program.
Assist or arrange for assistance as Inany local churches as possible in beginning

ir R.R. prograE.
Arrange speclal presentations for recognition of recipients of the Medal of Va1or,

Gold Medal of Achievement, and Leaderrs Medal of Achievenent.
5. Assure the appointDent or electlon of adequate sectional or area comanders Eo ueet
the need in those areas-
5. Conduct an annual distrlct-wLde PoLt WoLt.
7. Attend and complete the LTC Ins truc tor /Tra iner Seminar.
8. Arrange for a District CerEificaEion Semj.nar to certify inst.ructors for Ehe LTC.
9. Conduct a district-wide Comanderr s Conference for the leaders in his district.

10. Conduct an annual SectioDal Comanderr s Conference.
11. Meet periodically with the Dlstrict R.R. Conmittee.
L2. EnroLl and couplete the Leadership Training Course.
13. Achieve training chief status wlthin one year afEer appointment.
L4. Keep in contact with local oucposts through some form of nerrsletter.
15. l.laintain the highest degree of courtesy and respect to{ard pasEors and districE
officials.
16. Assist Ehe National Comander j-n promoting national events and activj-ties.
L7. Prepare and subnit nonthly article on R.R. activities to the dlaErict. bulletin.
18- Keep the Datlonal office ,-nforred regardlng dlstrict R.R. activltlea.
19. After fulfllllng quallfleatloos, assulDe the posltlon of chaLrEan of all dlstrlct-
related activities.
ZO. I{ear a proper and correct unlforu durlng R.R. events atrd acclvltle6 aD'd endeavor
through cootact, appearance, aad attltude, to creaEe the proper lnage of R.R. leadershlp.
2L. Make a consistent effort to attend Ehe annual Natlonal Counc11.

DISTRICT AIDE=DE-CAMP:

QUALIFICATIONS:

1. He must trleet the qualifications of a R.R. cornmander.
2. Ile musc be thoroughly fanillar wiht the overall R.R. ninistry.
3. lle should have a general knowledge of writing and plblicity.
4. He nust be willing to devote time to the R.R. program and travel in his district
on behal f of the program.
5. Ile musL have completed Ehe Leadersllip Training Course.
6. Each Aide-de-Canp must be selected by his District CoEEander.

APPOINTMENTS:

1. He is selected by the District Couruander or appropriate disErict comittee. The
appoiBtoent i-s for two years.
2. Prior to Ehe reappoinEment date, a survey and analysis will be made of the activ-
itles of the Aide-de-Carp by the District Comroander. At that tioe lE rrill be determined
if he should be reappointed.
3. Each District Aide-de-Camp vj-ll wear the Silver Oak Leaf insignia.
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DUTIES:

1. Itre role and fuEctloE of the Dlatrlct Alde-de-Caq has greatly chaoged 6i[ce they
rrere orlglnally appoLated. fhe role of the Distrlct Atde-de-CaEp 1s Eor, that of a
publlc relatlons Ean In hls dlatrl.ct. Ee has the general responslbllity of publ1c1-
'zlng the R.R- ninlstry in his dl.scrj.ct. Tttis lncludes speclal eveots, unusual happen-
logs, special medals (Go1d Medal of Achieveuent, Medal of Valor, OutsEarding Servlce
Arrard, etc.), Pow Woss, RaBger of the Year, Junlor Leadershlp Tratni-ag Camp, and
distri"ct participation in reglonal and national events.
2. I{e is responsible for regular articles in the district news bulleEin and other
district R.R. newsletters. Ile should utilize the neirs uedia and other sources such as
Chrisrian radio Ftations. etc/ to "spread the good news."
3. He coordinates the publicity phase of the overall district R.R. mini.stry.
4. To become familiar with the overall R.R. program in order to correctly and prop-
erly preseut the program and to answer questions regarding it. To keep inforEed as to
the latest developuents in the R.R. program in his district and develoPments on the
national 1evel.

To assist loca1 churches, at their i.nvitation, in beginning R.R.
To accept lnvitations to speak at convenEions, retreats, Pov Wots, and ralli-es.
To Dalntaln the highest degree of courtesy and respect coerard pastors and district

icials and other R.R. leaders.
To cooperate with, and assist in every way possible the District Commander in his

. ac tivities.
To perforn other such duties as assigned to hin by his district.

10. To keep the Regional Aide-de-Camp informed regarding R.R. activities in his dist-
ric t.

11. To keep the Nalional Aide-de-Canp and the National Menrs MLnistries paper informed
regarding special events and happenings in his district..

L2. To wear the uni,forn during R.R. activiEies aod always endeavor, through conduct,
appearance, and attltude, to create Ehe proper i-uage of R.R. leadership.

13.. To achieve training chief status rrithin one year after appointment.
14. To make a consistent effort to attend the National R.R. Council.

ADDENDITM: 4lL7l7O Lide-de-Carnp Council, page 7 6 8, paragraph 15: "Wes Kllcrease presen-
ted 5 proposed additional dutles for Distrlct Aides-de-Carnp. They were:
I. that the Aide-de-Camp establlsh a NaElon,al desk at Ehe Dlstrlct Office $here Ehe
Dlatrtct Comander can place lteus of Natlonal concern ,nto the hands of the Aide-de-Canp.
2. Prornote and conduct all chartering and charrer renelrals ln the dlstrict.
3. Promote the annual National Training Camp in his districE.
4. A11 Aides-de-Carop shall achleve Tralning Chief status within one year of date of
appolntEent (in some exceptional cases the tine period may be extended by the National
Off ice. )
5. A11 Aides-de-Camp should endeavor to become a member of the FCF at his earliest con-
venience. MSP. *

DISTRICT FCF PRESIDENT:

The Distri.ct FCF President is elecred by the chapter members in his district.
responsiblc for coordinating and promoting the overall FCF program Lrithin his
His tern of of f i-ce is for 2 years, and he wears the Silver Oak Leaf insignia.

He is
district.

SECTION 1. QUALIFICATIONS:

1. He musr meet the qualifications of a R.R. leader as listed on page 4 of the Lead-
erts Manual. Ile should have Buckskin status. This qualification Eay be tenporarily
waivered [sic] in the case of a new chapEer.

SECTION 2. DUTIES:
1

2

Arrange
Arrange

for Pase 1 Testing of FCF candidates-
for FCF public selection ceremonies and initiations within his chaPter-
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(Ttre Chalroan [lAy l.rlsh to dlrect eone of these evenE6; however, PreParatlon and arrsoge-
EenEs w111 be che responslbllity of che presldent.)
3. Keep loca1 outposts lnforoed of proceduree for eelectlng atrd testlng of oew caadl-
date6 for FCF.
4. Arrange through the chapter scrlbe, that adequate records be kepc of chapter EeI[-
bership, and forsard rhls lnforoarion periodlca]-ly to the NatLonal FCF Scribe.
5. Keeps records of Ehe status of each neuber and lDforD Ehe Reglonal Coordinator
ntrenever a chapter ueuber 1s eli.glble for che Wi-lderness Vtgl.l.
5. Asslst the FCf Territorial RepreseEtative and Ehe Natlonsl fCF President in pro-
Eoting territorj-al and national FCF events.
7. Secure and !/ear an authentic FCF costurDe at fCF activities.
8. Maincain high standard for such FCF areas as membership, cereuonies, efents, and
activities within his chapter, particularly in the area that involves safety.
9. Arrange for a special annual FCF outing for his chapter.

DISTRICT TRAINING COOR.DINATOR:

SECTION 1. QUAI,IFICATIONS:

lle Bust meet the qualifi-cations of a R.R. leader as listed on page 4. of the Leaderrs
:tanual . He must have Training Chief status.

SECTION 2. APPOINTMENT:

District Training Coordinators are appointed by
district comnittee. He wears the Silver Oak Lead

the District CoEuander or appropriate
ios ignia.

SECTION 3. DUTIES:

1. Develop a district LTC prograE.
Z. Attend and coEplete a Nat.lonal Instructor Trainer Seminar.
3. Serve on the District. LTC CErtification CoDBittee.
4. Coordinate the district JLTC.
5. Iake sure that lnstructora are followlng national sCandard6 1n teaching the LTC.
6- Work directly under the distrlct ln areas relating to dlstrict sponsored activitles.
7. Peiiodically report to che Reglonal Training officer or the Natlonal Trairing Coor-
dLDator otr the status of Ehe tralnlng prograo in his d16Cr1ct.
8. Consult rriEh the Reglonal TralnLng Officer iE matters relaclng. to interpretatlon of
natlonal standards for the training program. If there is no training officer in his
regLon, he should consult. the Che Natlonal Training Coordinator.
9. Serve as consultant to those leaders who are conducting LTCrs.

DEPUTY DISTRICT COMMANDER3

The Deputy District Coumander is appointed by the District Comoander or appropriate
district committee. If the districE has more than one Deputy District eonxlander, the
District Corunander will designate one Deputy District CoDnander Eo serve on the
National Corrnc i1 .

TERRITORIAL T-C[' SCOUTS:

Territorj-al Scouts are elected at the Territorial Rendezvous, and serve a 2 year term.

NATIONAL FCF SCOUTS:

The National FCF Scout and Assistant NaEional FCF Scout are elected at the National
Rendezvous, and National Caoporaoa, and serve a 2 year tern of office.

ADDENDIJM: 3/20/75 Aide-de-Camp Executive CorDmittee, page l, paragraph 4: "That the
7
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NATIONAL FCF SCRIBE:

Ttre Natlonal FCf Scribe is appolnted by the Natlonal FCtr' President.

lltAIIONAL FCF ITISTORIAN:

The National FCF HisEorian l.s appointed by Ehe National (FCf) President.

CURRENT NATIONAL RANGER OF THE YEAR:

He is selected by the National Reviek, Board.

ARTICLE II OFFICERS

There shall be a Chairman, President, lst V.P., 2nd V.P., and Secretary.

SECTION 2:

The National coDmander of R.R. shall become chairman of the council by'virtue of
his office.

SECTION 3:

The Chairnan shall appolnt a meuber of the national staff to serve as secretary of
the council sessions.

SECTION 1:

Ttle Pre6ldeot. 1st VP, and 2nd VP sha1l be elected from the ranks of the R.R. Counc1l.
Ttre term of office sha1l be 2 years. They sha11 not succeed themselves in the same
office for more than 2 years.

A nominating conmittee of 5 members from the council rnembership shall be appointed
by the National R.R. Conuittee. They shall be charged wiEh presenting at the approp-
riate annual Deeting of the Natlonal Council a slate of 6 candidates from whlch elec-
tlon will be uade. Noninees should be from the ranks of the National Council lrho have
attended a minimum of at least 3 recent National Counci.l meetings, with special atten-
tion given to recent participation in national R.R. functions.

SECTION 3:

Election of officers at the appropriate National- R.R. Council meeting will be by a
majorlty of votes and by secret balIot, one officer at a time, starting lri th the
office of president, then lst VP, and concluding with 2nd VP. Officers will be elec-
ted only frou the list of nooinees provided by the nominating couoittee.

ADDENDW; 6lL7/72 Aide-de-Canp Council, page 1, paragraph 4: "...Revlsed section 3
now will read, 'rThe President shall be elected fron the members of the Council for a
2-year term. First VP, and 2nd VP sha1l be elected frorn the rnembers of the Council

-d''' ,Naglonal fCF ScouEs be per[lltted to becoEe members of the Aid-de-Canp [stc] Council as

Speclal Alds-de-Canp [sic]." usP. ,.

SECTION 1:

ARTICLE III ELECTIONS OF OFFICERS

SECTION 2:



'.ar
for a 2-year tern. Ihey sha11 oot succeed themselves ln the same offlce'rr MSP.*

ARTICLE 4 DUTIES OT OFFICERS

SECTION 1 CHAIRMAN
the Chalroan of the Natlonal Council shall preside at all Eeetlngs of the National
Council and shal1 be responslble for coordinatltrg the preparation of the agenda and

other presentations.

SECTION 2 PRESIDENT:

llle President shall be the chief coordinating officer of the council. He shall be
promote and participate in such projects or programs as approved by the council. He
shall be responsible for presenting a report at each council session.

SECTION 3 IST V. P.

I'he First VP shall assist the President 1n his duties and shall perform such other
duties as may be asslgned hirn by the President. He shall be responsible for presen-
tlng a report at each council. He shall assume the office of president in the event
that office becomes vacant between elections.

SECTION 4 2ND VP:

The 2nd VP shall assist the President in his duties and
ties as may be assigned him by the President.

shallperform such other du-

SECTION 5 SECRETARY:

The Secretary shall be responsible for the ninutes of the council meeting.

ARTICLE 5 MEETINCS:

Regular meeElngs of the National Council sha1l be held anoually to consider reporls,
recomendations, projecta, and such other business as Iuay be properly brought before
1t. Every 2 years there wlll be an election of officers. A11 buslness Eeetlng shall
be governed by accepted rules of parllanentary procedure.

ADDENDW: 3114169 Aide-de-CaEp Council, page 2, paragraphs 3 & 4: "It was moved, sec-
onded and carried to amend [slc] the notion by adding the following paragraph to
Article IV. "Special meetings, if desired, may be ca11ed by giving at least 30-day
notice to all members of the National Council." MSP.*

ARTICLE 6 COMMITTEES:

Tte National R.R. Council shall appoint such committees as may be necessary for the
oPeration of its plans and projects.

ARTICIE 7 QUORW:

The council uembers present at any duly called treeting of the National Council shall
constitute a quoruE.

ARTICLE 8

These bylaws nay be amended at the annual meeting by a two-thirds Eajority vote. The
proposed amendment must be ratified by the Executive Presbytery of the General
Council of the Assemblies of Cod.

t)* MSP = Moved, seconded, passed 3/84


